### Holiday Information

Información sobre feriados

The Sunday schedule shown in this timetable will be operated on the following holidays. El horario de los domingos que aparece en este programa se aplicará en los siguientes días festivos:

- **Thanksgiving** Nov. 26
- **Día de acción de gracias** el 26 de noviembre
- **New Year** Jan. 1, 2021
- **Christmas** Dec. 25
- **Navidad** el 25 de diciembre
- **Thanksgiving** Nov. 26
- **New Year** Jan. 1, 2021

#### What To Pay

Cuánto pagar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adults (19 and older)</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth (6-18 yrs)</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORCA Lift Fare*</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORCA cardholders (registered seniors, Medicare, disabled)</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Titulares de tarjetas ORCA lifting tarifas ORCA (personas mayores de 60 años, con discapacidad) | $1.00  |

### Accessible Formats

People with disabilities who need this information in accessible formats may call 206-477-6066 (voice) or WA Relay: 711.

### How to Pay

At all times, pay your fare when you board the bus. Pay with cash (exact fare; drivers do not carry change), ticket or with a valid regional ORCA card. Metro transfers are valid on Metro, only. See "How to pay" on Metro’s website for more information.

Pague su pasaje al abordar el autobús. Pague en efectivo (cantidad exacta), las transacciones no tienen cambio, con tarjeta regional ORCA o muestre su boleto. Muestre su Metro Go Ticket activado (boleto electrónico) o su boleto transferido al conductor. Las transferencias son válidas sólo en Metro. Para mayor información, vea "Cómo pagar" en la página web de Metro.

### What To Do

Siempre pague su billete cuando suba al transporte. Pague en efectivo (cantidad exacta; los conductores no tienen cambio), con tarjeta regional ORCA o muestre su boleto. Muestre su Metro Go Ticket activado (boleto electrónico) o su boleto transferido al conductor. Las transferencias son válidas sólo en Metro. Para mayor información, vea "Cómo pagar" en la página web de Metro.
During most snow conditions, this route will operate via SW Alaska St.

Transit Alerts
Metro offers an alert subscription service via email or text. You choose the route information you want and we will send it to you. Go to Metro’s website to sign up.

More information or assistance?
- Visit Metro online at kingcounty.gov/metro
- Call Metro’s Customer Information Office, 206-553-3000, Monday–Friday except for major/county holidays.
- 6 a.m.–8 p.m. for trip planning and lost & found.
- 8 a.m.–5 p.m. for farepass information and customer comments.

Metro buses have bike racks that hold three bikes and are easy to use. There is no extra charge for your bike. Follow the instructions posted near the rack. A bike loading video and other bike information is available on Metro’s website.

**Snow/Emergency Service**

**Servicio de emergencia/nieve**

During most snow conditions, this route will operate via SW Alaska St.

Transit Alerts
Metro offers an alert subscription service via email or text. You choose the route information you want and we will send it to you. Go to Metro’s website to sign up.

More information or assistance?
- Visit Metro online at kingcounty.gov/metro
- Call Metro’s Customer Information Office, 206-553-3000, Monday–Friday except for major/county holidays.
- 6 a.m.–8 p.m. for trip planning and lost & found.
- 8 a.m.–5 p.m. for farepass information and customer comments.

Metro buses have bike racks that hold three bikes and are easy to use. There is no extra charge for your bike. Follow the instructions posted near the rack. A bike loading video and other bike information is available on Metro’s website.